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UOLLIB RUNOOBa5 By

night in the beautiful rooms
LASTthe Masonic, temple Do Molny

Uominundry No. 5, Order of
gave an enjoyable card and danc-

ing party, loeul and visiting Knights
And their wives and'' friendu being in-

cluded in the invitalionul lint.
('arda were the, diversion from eight

to ten, dancing being enjoyed from ten
to twelve. Mre. W. Carlton Smith de-

lighted with vocal selections, and a
three-piec- e orchestra played throughout
the evening. Au improvised punch booth
was provided for the merrymakers, who
stopped between numbers to refresh
themselves, Miss linrbnta Kleiner, Miss
tiortrudo r.uuninglintn, Miss Marjorio
Kay and Miss Carolyn Dick presiding.

Nine tables were arranged for cards
in tit. Joseph's hall lust night when
the Daughters of Isabella entertained
with a delightful int'urmul party. Quite
a large number were present who did

not play. 1'rizes were awarded to Mrs.
Joseph DhiIi, Mrs. U 1. Hluper, Mr.
Jiryant and August lluckestein, Jr.

A basket social will be given in
Moose, hall next .Wednesday evening by
the Artisan lodge, the proceeds to go
to the girls' drill team, who are plan-

ning a trip to the Punania-Viicifi- ex-

position next summer. This being the
open meeting night (if the lodge,
every one is cordially invited, anil all
the women of the party ore requested
to bring baskets.

Mrs. Oils Konnon, of Mouth Liberty
street, is entertaining with a large
"51)0" party tonlgiit, complimentary to

' the wives of the members of the Moa--

lodge.

Miss Hazel Olnistend was hostess for
the Marigold club yesterday nf ternooii.
The Klite Kmbrniilery club, which alter-
nates with this club, will meet nesl
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Ilnrh".'
l'.igh.

tt

Thtro was a large nttciidauce at the
I'nre'nt Teachers' meeting at the (irnnt
school, Tuesday evening. Superinten-
dent O. M. Klliott, of the city sehnu's,
spoke on too junior high school, ami
niurh interest was innnifowted in his
subject, all present being of the opinion
that the proposed plan was must con-

sistent. A pleasing program was ar-

ranged, the children of the vuriuis
rooms nppcuring in most of the num-

bers, livery number was excellently
Riven and demonstrated an interesting
aide of the children's school work.

The program opened with a whistling
snlo by Mis. Sullivan, followed by a
twn-tur- t sitig by the following pupils
of Miss Duncun: Huhy Fox, Dorothy
Copley, itessie I'lessinger, Marion liob-erts- ,

Thowal Illicit, Dorothy, Kappalin.
tneir selections being "The r'aiiy
l.'ing" and the ," Kain Hung.''

A Mwrng exercise by pupils of Miss
West was pretty and luti'icsting, tlie
participants accompanying their work
with rytlimatie snag. May K'skew took
the part of a diminutive lonelier, the
other small maids who took part being
Mary Kitsch, Lorraine Fletcher, Alice
Itoth, llulnh Wit.cl, Margaret Johnson,
Florence Htoddnrd, Clarihcl Smith, Ida
(Milium, Jessie lluell, Myrtle Sniitli,
Until Minion, Anna Jlnbell, (iortrudo
Anderson, Margaret Collins and electa
IVerf.

A second song in two parts, "The
iti o," was ( iv in by the same gimp ol
young folk, wu gave (he tirst number,
their work being much appreciated.
Miss lbincitn, under whose direction
these numbers were given, was the
recipient of much praise fur the ex
cellenco of her work, the singing ol
these songs the way they should be
try young children reiiiiring pains-
taking el forts on the part of their

The program closed with u song by
Thowal Fbcrt and Herbert Harlow.

Hiiiinnl Slater left today to spend
the week cud with friends and rcla
tives in I'mOund.

Friends of Miss Wiltla Solnninn will
tie glad to It'll in in hei iippointnieiit
illltructor ill dnl'iestle ill til"
iSclltlle high s.h.idi. She is the .lnuuh
tor ol" Mis. N, HoIhiiimii. of !'" SuuO
t Ottllgc htl'l't. Jlll'l lv II !;'ad'l.lte of tie

tiu":.ui Agiii ultniiil i ol'cc. ;ii-- s
lean ieeeied I" r eiii'i'M iit ul.n'.ii
six weeks n:n, t:illi;r let S. :i !e at

that lime, lie,' wo I. v, ill i.i li 'i

I!
$ Quickest, Surest Co'ujtt "M

; f:.j.',7 J.; How

i:nnl,'y ritftfiriMl In ti Yy Mln-uir- p
i limit hut I nrtkiiilitl

o r...-- t ll H
f otii one .1 ti'l ti h" t

INll'Ili t.M lii.il i en "i, in, ;i i

''M Im Mill
I. UK (IV ll.nl U ,'llt Uf (Mil HIM

ill HI lU n, r Xm 01 it.
(il't. (.till. S 'Mil A .id i (i ; I,

fptm miv dm:; ;mr ntt i imIi
mkI fill tlie Icntli' it a Lri aunl.ili1.)
miiiir Hvnip. Man t;iliitjj i(. :it uihi.
4.1'mliiullv hui Kiiirly Mm Vji ti,',. ii,,.
rlili'!in tliin nul tti il thru .liMipi.i'iir til
l..'tluT. tllllH a I'.lil.jll tl.ut M'll
l iMT tliotll.t WOiU in, It hIho ln tt, i;.,
tin1 tlrv, limit si ur tinlit. i'uuh unit IumKi
1li tllllilliinuM mil ill u ptiillMll rollt!ll Ultll
ri'iiuu Kulilo it i' id v. Ohlitui v ocuuli,i
ine rnittiiHMT'l !'V it in 124 Iuuiih hi-
.Nulhinjr lnttcr (nr hpiiiflniN, wiiit'T
CuiimIih dim) ItM'tti'lnii iitlntui,

'Jmih I'ltifx uiul iuijiir Nvrut initme
1tml' II I'lH (Milt - "lltUiL'll tn l;M
injtiily l"H t I't ii Cvtht f otilv Ti4

r'nlH. Ki-- ii'i fi'iilv uiul tawti'M li i

nt Mriuiill. 1'uH tlimtiuns
v it it r.ni'x,

1'iin'X Im ii fftiM'tnl h tut liUOilv ronn'H-(rtis- i

nf iMhuiiir N'nrwuv ptiii'
rxmivt, i in nnnincol, mnt i fuiimn
Hip wmlil over fur it ciiti1. oiM ttiinlv mil
T'tomt'tv"'"'1 In ovori'uiuiiiK bail couh,
rlnMii nml t liront roldtt,

Ccf Mn Ki'milm Ak vour (Iniiruint
foi oiuhi'i I'iin'X," nm! nt ui n'tit
ntivtluii'j el hp. A ptiuintitro nf nlmnltilo
wnUttfnctidn, or itutnrv pnunptlv n'fnmltil,
&t with (Inn pictMirutii.il. Tlie l'iuti' . lrt, Wtivne, liut.

Personal

in June, when she will return to Salem
to pans tiio summer mouths.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller arc being
felicitated upon the birth cif a small
daughter this morning, who will be
given the name of Cfludys. Mr. Miller
is na assistant in the Saietu post office.
This is their second child.

Owing to tho recent holiday vacation
very few of the college students are
home for the botween-semeste- r vaca-
tion. Miss Alice Hinghaui, of the U. (if

0., is expected for tho week-en- to
spend the time with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. (ioorgo (J. Hinghaui; Miss May
HtenslolT, of tho Oregon Agricultural
college, has been passing tho week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 11.

Steusloff, and her sister, Miss Dorothea
Hteusloff, is expected from McMinu-vill-

tor the week-end- . Miss tienevieve
Fra.ier is another O. A. 0. student who
is home. Him is with her parents, M.r.

and Mrs. 1 h. Fra.ier. .Miss Marie
Churchill, daughter nf Mr. and Mrs.
.1. A. Churchill, completed her ex-

aminations early in the week at the
University of Oregon, an Wing home
yesterday to remain over the week-end- .

w

Mis. W. If. Bnvago and Mrs. Chas.
II. Springer wero in Salem Tuesday to
attend the reception given by ('had-wic-

Chapter No. Order Kastem
Star, td tho many members of the order.
Mrs. Snvage is a past worthy matron
of Chailwiek Chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuvler Van I'atton (lio- -

lo Humphreys) wili make their home
in lingerie until after the completion
of the armory, which M.r. Van Cat toll
unil his lather have tho cuntract in'.'.

Mi-- s M. 11. McCren, of Astirin, a dele-(at-

to the Oregon Federation of Labor,
held in this city last week, is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. C M. I.ockwood and
other friends.

FRANK PATTERSON WINS

SHETLAND PONY CONTEST

Will Be Proud Possoasor of Fine Shet-

land Pony and Pony Cart Mlko
Stdnboclt Is Sooond

Kleven-yen- r old Frank Patterson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge N. Patterson
of Uio South Winter street, has the
"(Had" smile, the kind that "won't
come off, and the reason is that he
is tho successful contestant in the
great Diinlap Pony contest which has
been conducted by some of the leading:
business men of Salem. He will secure'
a handsome little pony, vehicle and
harness. Hundreds of boys and girls
all over Salem huvo been working un-- ,

liringly Jr this coveted pri.o since (he
contest began the hitter part of Sep-
tember, mid the only regrctable inci-

dent of the entire affair is that there
is not a "littlo horse", and cart for
everv one.

Since the close of the contest several!
days ago, a group of small folk have
been lingering near the commercial
club rooms where the coniiling took
"luce, and although there nre a lot of
disappointed boys and girls, hut seeing
there could be onlv one winner there'
is general satisfaction in the final
a wii rd.

Frank who in a student in the sixth
guide of (he Yew I'm it school, is par-

ticularly popular nmoug the schoolmates,
and evorvono who has llnv claim to
his friendship is "promised a ride".

The counting of the ballots of the
pony contest was filially completed
this afternoon. The leading contestants
received the following votes
Frank Patterson :i.kM.I7.- -

Mike Seinbock ... ..l.0"il..'4n
Irnce llnbeorlt .... .. 0(.4.-.-

-

liobei'ln Hansen ... ... I'wL'.OS.S

T.nvey Thompson ..
Carl Kleiner ."S7.S7U

Frank Selmffer .. .. fiiu.um
Helta Phillius ... M1.77II
Clark Walsh .. I!l0.li70
I'Vniieis Wind .. 107 INT!

Merle Matlock .... !!Tr. V'i'
(lieu Dm nor
Violet Pardy .. '.li'i.'Jtn

M!SS IHA M TARWH.

CIVFS RF.RVIFWSON

WOMEN AND INDUSTRY

f V "; r

-
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Miu Mu M. Tut lull, tho iuiil;;;,.!,.,
writiT, ti'Mtit'vinj; licfino tin I tntn;
Hhtti'H ('(immiHNi.tti mi iiittiiHt i iitl tvlu
tintm ilniin itn inijuiiy into the ICh Iio

fi'lliT, Ciinu'KU nml utlior 1'uutnlnt miih
in Ntiw York city, tlii'M'
vicJJ on iiiiluMtTitilimu nml on twutn'i
in t Ium r rcliitiott to imlnxtriol moIicih:;

"I don't likw to mo our winuiii n't

S AT

Ministers and Workers Are

Greatly Encouraged By Re-

sults of Their Efforts

The ministers and workers at the tab-
ernacle lust night were grently encour-
aged to see a large number of conver-
sions at the close of the service. Mr.
Ostrom gave his address on "The (los-p-

for the Discouraged" mid then in-

vited all who would take their public
stand as Christians to rise nnd they

to get up in every part of the
building. Later they came to tho front
of the platform and met the ministers
end Ostrom. It was an unusual service
for tho fourth night of the campaign.

During the address Dr. Ostrom di-

verted for a moment from the main
thought of his sermon to express his
views concerning saloonkeepers and
their business. He hud been
relating the experience with n child of
a saloonkeeper who wanted Ostrom to
see her father who was dying. "I do
nut hate a saloon-keeper,- he said. "1
would us soon give my coat to a sa-

loon keeper, if he needed it, as to an-

other man, or stay up with him nil
night ill illness if m cessary, but 1 do
hate his business."

"1 never enll saloon-keeiiin- a busi
ness," he continued. "If a man makes
trees into lumber, that's business; if n

matt makes wool into cloth, that busi- -

aess; but when a man takes boys and
young men and turns .,icm into drivil-
ing idiots who don't know the way:
home unci who wallow ia their own de-

filement, that's not business; that's n

licllperpctuatiiig,
traffic, and 1

would wipe it from the face of our
country with one lilow if I could. "

Speaking of people who are kept out
of church by doubt uiul discouragement
he said "many people ore never con- -

tented because they have character co-
lic." "And luore church rpinrrels are
caused by bine kalidcrs thun any other1
reason."

He arraigned the inl'ii who when prior
were always at priiyerniccting and liv- -

ed n consistent Christian life and when
they becaine prosperous began to bi
worldly and puss up the church, lie
said "Jonah was swallowed by a whale'
that was big enough to cast him out
bat the modern man is swallowed by n

goldfish and the thing can't spew."!
" Ingeisoll, " he continued, "was not!
the greatest infidel in the world. The
greatest infidel is the man who thinks;
Hod is good on Sunday but who does1
not. believe Hod has n part in his busi- -

ness li I o during the week. Hie man
says he can't live li godly life and make
a living. "If that is true," said Os- -

trout, "better be poor titul right, than
rich and wrong."

Tfdny whs set j,siclu i,s a Day of
Prayer and nil day there has been a
continuous service of prayer without
any stop for dinner or supper, It be-

gan in the homes with over one hun-

dred neighborhood prayernieetings in
the early hours and continued i: 11 day
in the First Methodist church with a
new lender each hour. Not often in
the church life of n coniniuiiity is
prayer given as great a place ns "was
given it tudiiy in cninieitloii with the
campaign the churches of Salem nro
now conducting.

Friday night will be Young People's
night at the tabri iincle. The central
sceiion of seals will br reserved for
young people between the ages of about
15 and :I5. All older or younger people
will be asked to occupy the side sec-
tions. Dr. Ostrom will give his

on "What Do I Live Forf" A

sermon especinlly for young men and
women.

Saturday night will be given to gos-
pel song by the ilioii.n choir it ml the
special mush inns. Hi heiirsnls are be-
ing conducted ench cvenaig ft the close
of the serviec anil those who love gos-
pel songs will have a greet (rent

night. Tlii..ill lie free to the
public,

Sunday al'ternnen (Vtiein will s; er.l.
to uio;' i.ulv. Hi- - h'diiei't w ill b ' ' ' The
Kteiv.l'iy Man' l.tnl these who luiv
lieiiitl him n y is at liis le t ulica

:s;'.-i- ii,,- 1. lies heel,
'.i'.ell ill f eiti.-- le I'oited

tat en, . tin r h'i,ij nl it ins
;" :.' tin' Li,.,.,- - I'li.ldi

IWO nllii-C-J MY

T"' eii'ii, Well.. Feb. !.- - i

" ' m is il.-- I', r W..., is li.vii:
,i local i'ii,,l ' i ii i i,i' a

i.li. en in the I,1:', ;,
i ,m !," pic

v.i'l .!' tlie h. ''" ',. ,,! ,

-- "l l. IN l: i ' flo Til.- I. TI
I'' ' Ol' till" C'l iliis Un !' ,'1

",

:le in h i' t i. dv i. r li e ,;., nt

. .

3-- ;; Dcte S'nrHy

.te te,.' 1: ':; -- i ii

if til ii.-!- p oni nv tlie pi c
.m i'iii"iil, M ii'. e in :i e. i;i,,',l n'

lie. nl '.'"i i s. .lei. i ed at

l.'h.ti.M.i ux o !.. , u h'l tli.'
'

i'i i;v,.'ir, s, ii.it nil i t i

I'M i nil' tltui ilic i; i;i.(l . :ir ;u'
s:ii m' Mm tn-i:- w tl ;ni cw,',

I'isi'-- ni' in lit'..-fi- l c:i"'' i! i y 'i

tlx. s;i:tii' ul.l :u:i:i h;ii. W'u--

.iis'ti it it iii ("ii'i tl.ii, & In ticv.
't'!li' Kv-- I, vs ii; ti'ijimf til Wi'liU'tl

'.llhl I'lilUl.rit I'iiW I'lM'lf ':i'.(M! in tU to
j In then is in nitt:.iy,l
j " WlMIWU ''t WII. S I'lt llti:.,' tlhV

.in1 ti.it t miu mtIum
' lilu.'ittial ii m i. nn i'U'r in

tut' tlu t.i'h.n: that i uii' ii t j;ctii'H
I'tli'Mult out I't' Ul"'.

"It' yiiii wiiiif to (ttt'V ri'tiit't'i l.'iliU'
iliui't li'iun iinythinK. V.iiiu ;Uion ttiuUor
ioii'lt UiMMHitrutcil.

" N'iiMitit'ii! niHiiiii'iui pt of induF-
Irii'M milium fVr imhttttinl ili'uiooiuoy,
ti tut tin pi'iKon it lu'mfitM t tt e must if

UNIQUELY FASHIONED

COLLAR AND VEST OF

HANDSOME LACE

J;

'Hi.'."

NOVEL NECKWEAR I

The collar and vest shown today arc
unique in their fashioning. The collar
and vest are attached to a black vel-

vet band which buttons with tiny bluc.k
velvet buttons in the front. The vest
is nlso fastened in the same way.

PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS

OF GRIP THIS YEAR

Loaves Kidneys in Woakencd Condition

Doctors in all pnrls of the country
have been kept busy with the cpi lemic
or grip wno'ii lias visnen mi main
Homes. ' svniiiions grip. c ,. ' , i,..,; ,1,,, iceeive
........ .... .... .i ..,.i -'" " ' I'"- -

ticulnrlv the kidaevs which seem to

suffer most, as almost everv victim
ocmplains of lame back and urinary
troubles which should not be noglret..
ed, as these danger signals often lead
to dangerous kidney troubles. Druggists
report a large wile Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoo- t which so many people say
soon heals and strengthens the ki Inrys
nl'ter an attack of grip. Swiunp-Hoo-

is a great kidney, liver and bladder
remedy, nnd, being mi hcibal compound,
has a gentle healing effect on the
kidneys, which is almost immediately
noticed in most cases by those who try
it.' Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilinghnnitnn, N.

V., offer to send a snniple size-h-ot tic

of Swamp-Hoot- , on receipt of ten cents,
to everv sufferer who ronureds it. A

trial will convince niiv one who mnv'
be in need of it. liY'iubt size bottles
V'cts. and l.0'l. I'tr sale at all drug-
gists. He sure to mention this paper.

PERSONALS

(lorge riteelhiuiiiiiei . n druggist of
was in the city yesterdny on

legnl business.
Kay T). Gilbert wnu a passenger this

morning on the Kle.'tric for l'uttliinil.
Louis I.achmuiid is in l'ortlnud today

business.
(h tin Adams iy staying none for u

lew days with n attack of la-

grippe,
.urs. rcmirr " .epoiic. ,0

lecovcriug niter tin illness of two
weeks.

Dr. Alexander Heed, nf StanfieM,
one of the most prominent republicans:
of I'niatillii countv, is in tho oitv'niiy- -

i ir his respects lo (inventor Withy -

combe uinl friends of- the legislature.
A. (I. Clarke, of tileudale, is a vis - '

iter '11 the city today. ,
II. II. liubbiiiii. of Amity, Is in .Snlein

transiicting bns'iiess.
C. Hiigsdale, of ('oivul,.s, is registered

lit the llligii.
W. K. Newell is a visitor in the city,!

rcei deling from . He is a icciit
of th ' Fnivei'sity of ilregnn.

V. F. liable, cf Lebanon, is here te
lay i iiiiii'iH lini' and lakia iu

hvi l;itic
Oscar llavlea, of Dallas, is registered

at 'lie Mariiii.
C. T. I'le'lC'-i''-- the II ('''III

in i.'l street ji ne'er, went to
wont h toliiv n lioil biisiiicss dip.

': II. I r ee.lly. a roiniiu'iil nicr.-hiin-

if K ne. and A. C. Pix.m. mmuig-- r of

tlie I'.n.iih o'liber Co.. were in

ti.e i ily ''1st eeniu :,

I'r. si, lent I'. I., .le'iin m and Mewaul
l.'.llii Joln.'oii. el the l'llieiv of

1: e l. were n r,lf. vcl ci !; v ii'l

V ..... Is. of
U'lt llli- - rit, 1,' i, h! l.ftei ' i'"t
it lie in di r t'' ' '
i.mm. tit "iM V. Ill Vis- 'I 'V 1' ;vt

i! mm
I TIRED "FEET

"TIZ" iii.iki" sine. inning, tired (cet
fairly dance with ..ay Cue
aches and p.iiui, t:ie eonei, ( illiiiise,
blu-ter- and bunioin!.

"TV.'." draw,
out tin' aeiils and
poisons t lint nnd
up your Int.' N

mutter hie.v ti.n.t
vnn v, liici-

V'tiir you diiacc.
how far yen
walk, or how loni'

oii rernain oo
your feet, "TI3"
lirlnps re(ful
foot coiuforlL
"TIZ" is

for tinxl.
mhinij, swollen, uninrtinft (eit. Your leel
jut tingle for joy; times never hurt or

H'm tight.
(lot n So cent bo o( "TIZ" rrw from

ii.V (Iruexist or department utore. Knd
foot torture forever wrar snmlliT nhoet,
kp jour feet fresh, twect iud Lapp;,

( "Vll r. I m Mnmii

I

Many Changes Will Be Made

In Preparation For Junior

High School

The second semester of the 11)1

school year will boin next Monday,
Februaiy S, when tho school will be re-

organized,
Tho Kipbth grades will be transferred

from the Richmond, Knglewrod and
Highland schools to the Fast and Grant
buildings, where departmental work will
be introduced in the Seventh and
F.ighih grades. The Seventh and Kighth
grades of the Lincoln and Park schools
will also be organized on tho depart-
mental plan. It is hoped that tho de-

partmental schools will be the basis for
the junior; high schools to be organized
next September. This plan of organiza-
tion will enable the school board to
save the expense of two teachers nnd at
the tame time result in more efficient
instruction as well as a larger variety
of subje.-ts- It also permits more work
on vocational lines.

llegiuning classes will be organized
in the primary room of each building.
Children six years old, or who will
be six years old by April 1, may elite.

The promotions from tho Kighth
grade to the high numbered lid. Of
this number, probably 110 will enter
the high school next Monday.

Tho who'e i'' Monday will be given to
tho registration and cliwsit'icntion of
these pupils. A student adviser will
asiist eaeh student in the selection of
proper subjects. ,

it is anticipated that more than fm
students will enroll in the high school
next Monday. Tnis is about "o nunc
;han have ever enrolled in previous
years.

Jutin Rowland and Lawrence I'ur-
vnp nK, ompleting the tti.ir years

i,l01(t Wednesday, at wlncii tune oxer- -

!,..,., w ha In. 1.1 n lhi i,,n,',-:- i ,IS-

lie ni mis ycari ti,:,.,iitl.u,i fromHO and will diplomas

on

in

severe

Moll

Kellv

11 " "' pasi or reierreu .or iwnen imcur or cor -....
!J ' "f iT 'a,

!. t .'. ''"8 8

high school can be eared tor better t

.ine I'cgiiiiniig 01 oir seiooti 1.11.

The midyear commencement will
in everv respect I no iiuiio
mnt. i.

Miss F.voljn of Fontiac, Mieh.,
will have charge of the phvsical culture
work nnd will continue the work so
well begun by Miss Mcnian, who will
now give all her time to the art course.
Tho physical training course includes
gymn-nties-

, foil; and ivlhinic games,
Two courses of public speaking will

be offered in the high the
charge ot Miss Davis.

M. O. .lames, of the O. A. C has been
secured for the grade work in the

tiaining dc ailment. He will also
have charge of the high
w. i ...... v.., i..,. i i. ..,.. ,,...f 1;... u.,,..,n.l........n r. .1.1,111 s ""'
band at thetl. A. I .

Miss Milinetta Magers nas been so -

on 10 i.i.m i 11.11 m hi nil n -

music. A giris ciiid, a mixeu cnoriis
and .1 beets' glee club will be n gaui.eil
and ractiee begin February l".
will ne Ml in eaeh class.

T'1 .'10 will be no si hool Friday morn-
ing, Fiiilny iifterneoi. the pupils will
unsenihle tu receive their repoit cards.

House Dill No. introduced by
mo lanways and irauspo,-,- 10, ""
pRnies", nnnouneed Heading I lerk Dud- -

lev Clark, as be piced up a bill on the
order of third reading yct'toiilny after-
noon, in tlie house ".no oiiceuons ir
will be referici to the railroad com
mission. ' Cf course that is where it
might have gone had the introductory
reading been correct, but In this case
the bill was the product of the com- -

nd ieiuires the riiiluiinl I'ompauics to
committee 011 ini'roiuls and tninsporta- -

lion rrt.ort all ticeidcnH to the Indus- -

trial aeci lent coiiiinissi'm.

To Curo a Cold 111 One
Tclie LAXATIVE IIIIOMO t,t' M Ml
T.il'lets. truggii.i let'uii'l inoiiov if it

fails tri in. II. W. (iKtlVII'S siuiei-tui- e

en eaeh he. 'J.i.--

WE'S TRY1N
;('iA;e.- - jrk..tfrr

; 1,! In mI- ... M: i'iu.ui

si oh all d.

nm ihkiios
a gom to

claim ho

a !ioo; uve sHeery
3 bo;, m a il lainio
9 wise Owl dat a
a ...mi i'.', i . ir...
li Will ill 1'UUIl 11111.

1ST.

Concert Extraordinary

. Alma Gluck
Metropolitan Prima Donna, in joint concert with

Efrem Zimbalist
of the Greatest Violinists

ARMORY, SALEM
FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 12

Seat sale February 12.

Prices: Floor, $2.00, $1.50; Balcony, $2.00, $1.50, $1.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED NOW.

Orders will be filed and filled in order of their re-

ceipt if accompanied by check and stamped envelope,
d, if sent to

MINNETTA MAGERS, Salem, Oregon.

HOUSE MAKES RECORD

PASSING BILLS TODAY

(Continued from Page One.)

"i
,"',.

b":"'l; 'V! rl ,t nT,'7: fT'V."J?-- Z.'V":1. 1'lllV,U

o.piai

Cash,

s'hoci' under

man-

ual
school band.

There
about.

Day

'ou

spring and .immer. Mr. Brown ulso ex-

plained thin the bill was favored and
urged by tin' Marion county court, and
the farmers of .Marion county ns a

unit, and w;ion the vote was taken
there wi s n it a single vote against it.

The hoiiSL through a grout am
ount of legislation without'
unnecessary debate or loss of a nun- -

llt(! s time iliis morning, lbiring tin
morning a total of .15 bills were either

r v ith slight amendments, with the ex- -

,,,,.,,, (,f five winch were indelinitclv
postponed upon unfavorable reports,
nnd three bills were withdrawn by their
uuthois.

Those bills were indefinitely
postponed were: II. 1). MO, by Dilliud,
providing common use of telephone, tel-

egraph and other public, utility poles,
upon recommendation of the commit-
tee on coipora'tionsj II. B. LSI, by Thos.
Hrown, ot to amend thework-men'- s

compensation net exempting em-

ployers from suits for damages by
workmen after the claim had

been adjusted by the industrial acci-

dent commission, upon unfavorable re-

port of the committee on labor uad in-

lustrics; II. li. :. ny inns, ltrown, ot
yllnulli US0 amending workmen s coin-

pcnsiition ait by repealing the
rm.rvin(! ri,,t ,)t K, injuriMi wurk.
,', nr his survivor ill interest triilll
suing for damages under the pro isions
of the employers' liability act, also up
on reeummendution of the labor and

committee; 11. 11. Ill- -, by
Home, to compel employers who with-

hold wages of employes to make all ac-

counting of same; and II. II. H, by
W..I.....L..I n...l i; ..1.....I I.......1 I,.
'.,, '.', '

, ... ,,
,,,x, books. All went the indefinite,,,,,,,.,,, , ,,.., ,..,:,,;,.;,, ,,,,,1 :,i,.

.. ,. , .,

.i.or
Bills Which Passed House.

II. H. lid, by Lafferty, to reimburse
Fmnia droves for land escheat to the
state with interest lit 5 per cent from
.March in, amounting to ir'.'lU'J.Uo.

II. 1!. I!t2, Thus. Brown, .Marion,
bounty on gophers mid

II. li. 1i. by Huston, correcting er-

ror in printing or code relating to ap-

peals to supremo court.
II. 1!. d, by Huston, correcting er-

ror in code relating' to undertaking of
bad on appeals.

II. H. 'Jis, by ltariow. to pro ido
for the diiver of an iiitinin)lii!e

it :

LIKE DE OWi

in ,i:ivst ro c'.:iird.i.

in

.

l:-- )

or motor vehicle who drives when
intoxicated. Fixes crime nf manslaught-
er in case of accident resulting in the
death of an nuto victim duo to careless
or reckless driving.

H. K.j50, by Porter, providing for
filing of lien upon orchard laud by la-

borer for labor performed,
II. ft. ii(), by Davey, exempting por-

tions of precincts set aside for
purposes from the law; designed to

the homes, farms and gardens from
stock tresspass ii Kastem Oregon.

II. H. 22, by Hare, providing that,
counties retain all of the

from fines for violation of
instead of turning half over to the

state as at present, to icimbuiso coun
ty for cost of prosecuting violations of
j,nie .,

II. U. ", bv irrigation coaiinittei,
authorizing state board to invest state
funds in irrigation district

II. H. ell, by Huston, providing that
if a will is executed under tlie laws of
another state it be considered vulid in
Oregon,

11. It. HIS, by Linn and Lane delega-
tions, changing boundary linn between
counties to conform to channel ot' Wil
lamette river at lliirrisbiirg.

Kaiser Denies Story.
Merlin, via wireless to Sayville, L. 1.,

Feb. X Before departing today tor
Wilheliushnven to inepcet the Herman
licet, Kaiser W'ilhcliii received the (lei-ma-

(langliot'er. The emperor
(iungliofer that the charges innib'

by enemies of (ieTinnny that he intend-
ed to found a (tcruinu world empire if
tho war ended successfully, was "ridic-
ulous nonsense."

livery Ilea of the household would
like to luive his wife about him,
but seldom does.

SEEK HEALTH

first, because it is of vital
importance. The first step
is to strengthen the stomach
help the digestion and .cor-

rect the liver and bowels.
For this work

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
la Particularly Well Adapted. Try It.

iczEiKiKUBiiiE3sxaa?aias

BE WISE

!; v'.l.i l,nf i .1,,
1101)11

town
ho lotir.tl so dcy sav ".If. Ov.l

'

Com'l St., Salem, Oregon.

o's (ft'niii tic lm'tler dip by dip an a. rantlii our track so cur fools wont i p we
t; i ivin !:iy an nigUt to deal with our iil..'v man oat in do light we is always wiil-v- .

f ;1 and grim su wiien wo iTc'.s to do top oi;r fools will fit roun de lim.
Wo (iocs nt.t own any ii;;no I'.ii.'ini'ii.s tnii' any railrtiad tracks nor doos we put

nt any I'kU.i puzzles your attention to ,lr;' t. wo U liityintj pianos a fe v at a tinu'
o v'ces r.o't Ini.v t'our car loads that, wtiol :o'i.- - k(:i I. slim v.e is goin (o loll
. til kaso w o wants out foot s to fit ro-r- i. li;o.

,i i'
boss ilk- t.iss

cur nils ant! vi'.ii;,iion
is very who wes
do lim.

Wo docs not to
gvcaso

piano
ole wo's

.
Iv'OlS (U!

One

imorttint

which

Marion,

lea,

section

in-

dustries

moles.

- ''i ni:) ': r.

anmo

grazing
pro-

tect

receipts link-
ing gnmfc-law-

bonds.

author
told

worry

.

v

1

t4' ' .' isi us: i u.a l , I i J U.

is li in to rake wcY. l:oLi! loul ia an ;.xiii all ro'.t.i dis
dare s no n.

an

put

she

give it up to hi i rn I'ep o:'i swinn to Fit our foots ron.u

do wise men from uo i.jn wid a lot uvc tliuuip lioxes, on
our motto is sun do track an san it well kaso if von i in
umi only Knows where ;;o ,o:n; forget do story liout do m

strivin to be li w him so ,hcn wo Vets to do ton oin' Pi

Y.ow Mr. Piano buyer you's de guy dav pays do bill fo l;e sure you look roun a
little i'oro you make a spill wo lias iiistrufnciHs from tbo cluapest'to de best an if
you cant pay all cash we'll credit you for do ,rcs imw dent be in a hurry remember
the Owl and bo v. iso like him an come on icre an help up. get our foots roun de lim.

HOWARD PIANO HOUSE
Phone N.

i


